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Synner's Favor: A Memoirl

A synner2 came to beg a favor: everything there was to know about South and

Central America. My reputation as a dataminer with ample time on my hands preceded

me, but I was still surprised when I read his e-mail. It was a tall order-especially

considering we were strangers at the time-but I had jack all else to do anyway, so I

agreed. Copious spare time and a head for minutiae have been the doom3 of many a poor

boy, to mangle a lyric.
In the meat world, this particular synner was also known as Peter Taylor, a

European fanboy-turned-freelan cero, a wunderkind in this corner of the internet gaming

community. Syn had spear-headed the European Sourcebook, a fan-project to give

Europe proper coverage in the game-and then he turned around and proposed it to

FanPro,-who accepted it and were preparing to publish. It is not unheard of for fans of
other role-playing games to produce material that later sees print, but it was nearly

unheard of fot Shadowruns. Now, Synner wanted to do it again.

The Latin America Sourcebook (LASB) was a Syn's latest project, a collaborative

efforl which seemed to possess a certain doom6 from the get-go. It seemed more than half

of the participants had English as a second language, and egos flared on issues of national

pride, aestheiics, and issues ofcanonT. Synner's favor concerned the latter: he needed a

iirt of all the references to South and Central America in Shadowrun canon. Background

research, basically; you can't write a sourcebook about something without it.

There are many ways and means of going through large amounts of text, intricate

strategies based on skimming and referring to indices, generally falls by the wayside to

25 Sept2007

t Hello, and welcome to the footnote. There's a cettain amount of tangential history and theory you'll need

to understand even half of the tale being told here, and this is where can read up on it.

' Synner, from Pat "the Queen of Cyberpunk" Cadigan's novel of the same name. The intemet feafures

11uitipt" individuals called synner or some variation thereof; hence 'a synner begged me a favor.' In this

specific case, his nom-du-net was simply Synner.
t Doom in the ancient sense of a destiny or fate, not always pending death'
a Something should be said here about the military origins of the tetm freelancer, but suffice to say the only

real conneciion a modern freelancer (at least, of the literary persuasion) has with his or her nominal

forbears is a ceftain mercenary attitude-more on that later.

' Shado*run is a pen and paper roleplaying game-softof like a video game but with books and your

imagination insteid of a game console. The game is set about sixty years in a cyberpunk future where

maglc has retumed-so y.t, your elf computer hacker can fire lasers from her cybernetic arm at the dragon"

ThJcompany that produces the game prints "sourcebooks" to expand the rules, offer different options to

players, d"mll n"*'u.eas, organizations, and threats of the game, and to announce new events. Sometimes

all in one book.
u Doom in the ancient sense of impending death or horrible fate, not destiny.
t Canon is the correct term for the sum total of all material for Shadowrun designated "official" by the

powers-S/hat-Is at the game company, and includes about fifty sourcebooks and three dozen or so novels,

plus various bits of webfiction and the like. In case you don't know, the term 'canon' is most often used

iristorically in reference to the book of the Bible (and canon law, etc.), which should go some way to

explaining the depth of feeling some people have concerning the game'



brute force. Reading through every page and paragraph of a large number of books is a

time consu-ing a.ri oftenlnefflcient task, Ui in iftel-nd there is no doubt whatsoever

that any ref'erence "; 
rrfi ;i data has been missed' The names of countries split by

hctional wars and ttt"1, iuir. histories, tft" a"t"tiptions of native critters both real and

imagined, bits of Spanish and Portugrr"r. ,prinki.q l:1" or there by some author for

flavor, vaguely Hispanic names that have to ue dutifully recorded and re-examined for

relevance-it takes *or" tim" to do than it iut ., to tell of it, but it's not difhcult' Mind-

numbing at times, b;t;"tb"ring-it i, i-p"t"tite-to retain mental focus or something will

be passed by. The end result is a long, ;;th"t dry list-and the undying gratitude of a

,yrrrr.r I'd never met in the flesh'

Peter was very pleased with the results, and he asked if I'd like to join in on the

nascentLASB.Theprojectwasbrokendownbychapter;everychaptercovereda
different country *itt, u urrrrch of the ,*uir"t countries being covered by short entries in a

single chapter. ev ,h" ii*" sv" madg t i, orr"r, the natives lihose involved who actually

dwelt in South America) had laid claims to their respective nations8 which basically

meantwhatwasleftwerethesmallercountries'Aftersomedeliberation'itwasdecided
the lucky nation-state lwould write for would be French Guiana' of which I knew

absolutelY nothing at the time'

It,s very 
"o*.no,' 

for a freelance writer to address things they know almost

nothing about. rrrutt *t ut research is for. The art of writing, howevet, isn't just

regurgitating ru"trii, port ruti"g wr."ig"oa is it to have ihe names and numbers for a

country in the present day when tt. ,.tti.ri is set sixty years in the future? That's the real

first challeng", trre irrst lesson to U" t"ar,te"a: thinking ubo"t the future as the present day'

looking back on its history, the conceptual sixty y"ui' thut never happened' and putting it

to print. Challenge two is'keeping that under wordcount'v

Forthemostpart,thecontributolstotheLASBwereamateurwriterslikemyself.
Fanboys,inother*o,d,.Theproposalsreflectedthat,includinssomeofthemost
common sins of ###;;r5', itin"* his cold throne Rob Eoylerr' the Shadowrun

line developer, looked down and approved. No one can say what his reasons for this may

,.sixtyyearsp1usmagic'givesalotofroomforredrawingthemap'
Hell, they had a dragon run for president """;6;;;", 

ui trr'. *"v1. So not every modern country was still

in existence. Brazil,for example, was taken *" uv eco+enorists and renamed Amazonia; Mexico changed

itsnametoAztlanandconqueredMesoamerica;andsoonandsofor.th.
n The averag. puy fo. Shudow.un freelancers is based on how many words their section or chapter is' to a

ser maximum *t i"r.r i, unnounced at trre Ueginnlng oithe project,(ihe wordcounlllltt::t]:dustry rates go

from 1p per word to a whopping 6p per worit *tit " i 's p ' rrtelancer also get copies-so-called "comp

copies,' of whatever ;."k ;; *iit. in. Sln., to'l freelancers would buy all the books anyway' this works

?. iriiliY;"oly, My-country-Is-cooter-Than-Your-country Svndrome' Sometimes this can be prettv

blatant. Think unintentional propaganda. eo.riury int.ntionat in some cases' very few people (with the

notable exception of the f.e.lanieithat wanted anuclear weapon to be dropped on New Jersey) really want

io .*pr"rt thei, homeland as the cloaca of the world'
t, I often describe Rob in vaguely celestial t"tti "t V* might refer to a parlicularly esoteric saint or an

ancient Norse deity. Except Rob is a p"l" ;;;;;;h; iy; his dreads green and listens to industrial

music. Rob says very little, but everyone ti,t"n'?tt"n he ioes-for unlikelmere freelancers' Rob is an actual

full time employeeof the company. He U'ooJ''in r-'i' Chicago office-' doing unknowable things and handing

down decisions and arcane knowledge -d ;;;;;;tional Jo',truct irom his distant and icy valhalla' Since

it is rare for me a "ia."rt 
n"U direcTly, t orten designate Synner as Speaker-to-Rob'



3

have been-perhaps the sheer enthusiasm of the writers infected him, maybe he was

i";r:;:::ror 
a product, but it was so. rhe b""k;;;i; u.lul"a shadows oiiartn

That is' if the verdamnt was ever written. French Guiana was allotted a rathermeager two thousand words, but many of the authors were saddled with ten or twentythousand wotds' and were hard pressed to.meet those generous wordcounts" It didn,t helpmatters any that asidefrom being new to the sourceboit -*riting pr"r.*i; trrl'rasgauthors had to contend with veteran freelance writers that nob had brought inr3, their own
"gor'0, 

and a general lack of direction.

3.:ill"^:Xil l1'::9: Many drafts were written in the poor English of those
::: ]::fl .,P:l1T'.:"r, 

I an g uage as s e c ond _ o, _ tr, i.o io,rfi il 
" 
##til?rH: J:;)

;:."::::'J,,;lf ::f,*:*T::TT?t!:,nroo:y;;;:ir',*T;il;;#;;:ffiTr',
ffi i"r :::':l y^.:r*:, .:i,i :l:r f ,omewli g1e u"a *o ur a pil;r y ;";* * il1il:;which meant no-one would never get paid for it.

fl:,;i:1:::ff,i1'^i*,"; p11rre noint so"LA 
.received the kiss of undeath, my name

il::"":"'* 3::i:lr:l'::::1l g:,' :: ry:: and tark'" 
",r'". 

n.. d;'ii;;;:''ilffi;
additional books, with several moi "cunently 

iin the pipe, either being written or waitingto be published.
I thanked synner the other day, when I talked to him, for getting me into thiscrazy business' He told me he's been'offered a fuli-ti; fo.irio' in the company as anassistant developer to Rob and decided to accept it. we'li be working together on the nextlew Shadowrun books...but I can,t tell you about that yet. NDA. 16

"",1:nT,f;:;.T#fi."t 
tollaborative effort to write the proposats for SoLa; theactual first drafts were

13 Sometimes' a more experienced writer is paired with a new writer to help them along and, Ghost willing,impart some finer touches to the product. iJmetimer, un .*p.ri.n..iiriter is brought in to write a crucialchapter because it's too importani to leave to an untried and untested newbie, and the poor bastard thatproposed for it is offered something else to write.ra In freelancing' you don't own trtJ 
"rruiu.t".s 

or ideas that you come up with or write. That means the nextfreelancer can come along and use "your" character-or kill ihem, maimihem, mat" tt em w.ite bad checks,whatever' This is something freelancers have to deal with and take in ,t ia". A much more serious issue canbe the theft of ideas and noi giving p.op.. r."oit where ...ait ir-Ju.-b"ut frankly; if you,re afraid to share
i 9.^r: I " i .O- b a b ly. sh o u I d n' iU. fr".. t u n. i n g u n y * u y.'" At the time of this writing, it looks like S\aiowiof Latin Americawill be published soon, but for aboutly: y.:r. it's been collecting dust on a harddrive somewhere.

rreelancers stgn a Non-Disclosure Agreement (NDA), which basically says you,re not going to spilr thebeans about what's in the next sourcebook on the intenret b.f"r.-th.;;ot i, puutirn.a. if.*;", nothing inthere about not badmouthing your .o*o.t 
"r, 

in your mernoir, but that business is all done now and I,drather not talk about people when they have no *uy to defend themserves.
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